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1. I.RL /i:RN TEST N0: 68-1.8
II. TITLE: Crr:w Microbiology Evaluation for Apollc	 •.:;ior. 101
III. OBJECTIVES:
A. To evaluate mi crobiologi c ally at 30 and 14 days prcf:igh	 1G:31G=713±r:
preflight and postflight, and 7 days postfli-1 t,	 t!r„
crew of Apollo Mission 101.
1V. PROJECT ORIGINATOR: J. K. Ferguson, Ph.D.
TEST OFFICER: C. P. Truby, Ph.D.
V. REFEPJ*.NCES:
J. K. Ferguson, "Microbiological Assessment of tho Cro,z, tt:n »n , r: and
Clothing for the CRA"; C. P. Truby, "Assessment of Cr=ew r:1cr`A6o'0i;y
Protocol," LRL• /BRN No. 67-6 and "Crew Micro lbi r,l ogy Fv.aluO	 f•...- :1 'i'41 -i "
LRL/BRN Test No. 68-29.
VI. BACKGROUND:
This study was initiated in order to evaluate th mierc>t ^.l.c^i. ; 1. [^ru-
files of crew members from Apollo Earth-Orbital Missiori 100. Th::: ••r,''orr
is necessary in order to (1) determine if patho,r-nic 	 „ro 1>r=•-
sent nt preflight and postflight sampling times, (2) cic:l&n—nu.lw ..b . rt ' -
fects of space flight on the microbiological fl.u7 •a c . r :-i 
catalog data of the normal flora of astronwitr :-;i th,- , Ea=se:=hl 
contaninates can be isolated and identified dLring th=e Apt-%'H,- 	 ;,f
thy: m- on.
V11. KE IIO. V OF TEST:
Division 7 ttacteriol•)gy
rrivi.ni an II Mycology
•I. 1.RL/i:RN TEST h0: 68-138
II. TITLE: Crr:w Microbiology EvaluaTion for Apollc : -t--.;ion 1.01
III. OBJECTIVES:
A. To evaluate microbiologically at "O and 14 days prcf.igh.; i:,nefiat.
preflight and postflight, and 7 days postflight, :;ample.--: !': t;w thLa
crew of Apollo Mission 101.
1V. PROJECT ORIGINATOR: J. K. Ferguson., Ph.D.




	 J. K. Ferguson, "Microbiological Assessment of tho Crow, V: rr•l::irr. :arid
Clothing for the CRA"; C. P. Truby, "Asses^mer:t of Crew K'-.cr_r16_o!oj,y
-_	 — _-	 Protocol," LRL•/BRN No. 67-6 and "Crew Micrnbialogy Ev.-,1u;0
	
f•...
- _ -- LRL/BRN Test No. 68_29.
- _ —--	 VI.	 BACKGROUND:
This study etas initiated in order to evaluate the_ rnicr>I	 .l.cg i. ; !. c + ,^-
files of crew members from Apollo Earth-Orbital 1.i.: Jion it)i .	 Thc:.	 fort.
i% necessary in order to (1)
	 determine if pat.hoge-rric or;;a*ri ru:•;	 ;.r. • 	pll'._
sent -it preflight and postflight sampling times, (2) dcLE-n-mine	 ..!i.•	 vf-
fects of space flight on the microbiological 	 f Lora c^r :,,r	 :.::^	 ;	 . • i.zut. 	 a)
catalogdata of the normal flora of astrona lits : o th.-i i; !x :;:	 hl
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A. Sample Areas: All rnic	 0";oUclogIcal saiiiplos will bo obtained from the
threo crew members of Apollo Mission 101, thc. Ap(,110 Spacecraft. Corn-
mand Module, and the clothing of the LhrOL astronauts.
1. Crew Microbiology: Eleven samples wi I I I)e ta lcon from each crow
member ut tho designated Limos.
a. External swabs: Two c3lclum.	 swab:. (damjvtned with
phosphate buffer) will be tnkcn from each designat.ed nre.a.
One swab will be placed in a screw-cap tube containing 10.0 P. 1,
of sterile Trypticase Soy Broth (TSB). The second st•rib wil"I
be placed in a screw-cap tube containing 10, 0 rra. of s+.oi i I t.
Veal Infusion Broth (VIB). The broth tUIIC^z; WL11 be
at 4 C during transportation to the laboratory and dilut.inn
procedures.
(1) Scalp: An area two square inches two inches tip from Uv;
hairline at the base of neck sill be sampled wi^-,h t-wo
swabs.
(2) External auditory canals: Th7: right and left a%jd'Lk.1*v
canals will 1,e sampled with each of -two cvabo. At
two revolutions will be made Frith each swab in nach
canal.
►2ri 21ae: An area one square nch below hai 11 -11 0 L I'
samplec vriLh v.ic.ti of t.=.:_1#—sh t axillne 431 b^
o f the umUlint.:^,
0surrounding two square inch aroa will. br: sampl (-- , d w-I th
two swabs. At least two revolutions drill b,: rnado with
each swab.
'=.E
	 (5) Inguinal region: A two inch strip from front to rear
on the left and right groin areas hetwoon the leg,- will
be sampled with each of two swabs.
(6)__ Toe webs: An area between the largo rind fir: 1. toe of the
right and left foot will be sampled %,rl.Lh cacl) of two swab:;..
(7) Hands: An area of one square inch on the right and on tho
left hand palms will be sampled with each of two swabs.
b. Nasal passages: Both nostrils of each crew memh,-r will be
sampled with each of two swabs. One swab grill b,! pinc ,:^d in a
screw-cap tube containing 10.0 ml of sterile TSB. rhr , second
swab will be n1aced in a crew-cap tube. containin c, 10 0 ml
=_	
=	 r
=_	 --of sterile VIB.. The broth tubes will be main;,aic„_ at ^t C
during transportation to the laboratory and dilution pro,:v-
-- --- —	 dures.
-- = c. Throat-Mouth Gargle:
(1)- Each crew member will gargle tirith 60.0 nil of Fhosph:itr!
Buffer.
--	 _	 The gargle wa:.h all to rinser through the or:i?. cavity
_— ime S.
—	 —	 mpdA "nto n wide -moot- I-ot Lle oon-
p strength Tryptost I'hosph:it:+
(4)	 The wash contain:•rs will be ma I..nt,iin;ri .,t: 4 C during
3
transportation to the laboratory. -+,J dilution pr(;,;oduros.
d.	 Urine:	 A mid-stream urino sample Will bo taken £ru;a each crew
member.	 Sixty millil itors of urino will be c )ll,ectod in a
sterile container.
	
The urine w_11 be msintairwd at 4 C dur-
ing transportation to the laboratory and dilution nroce:h.ros.
• sample from each crew munnber will be ot,nin,:3e.	 Fecas:
	
A stool	 b
-￿= in a stool Collection Device as no;r to each desi,-nateri sa~r-
=- pling time as posrible.
	
The stool samples will bu stored
under an atmosphere of hydrogen and at 4 C during tran:^E,orta-
_	
s
tion to the laboratory.
Spacecraft Hardware Microbiology:	 Fou ►• samplos will Ian t.a'; •.,rr !_
from the Command Module Hardware at the designated ti Taos.	 Two
__ = calcium alginate (dampened with phosphate buffer) sw:,h:; will be
==-= used to sample each designated area.	 Ono swab w.il.l- bo placed :ir,
= -	
_	
=	 == a screw-cap tube containing 5.0 ml of sterile TSB.	 Tho second
—	 _-=- - -	 swab will be planed in a screw-cap tube containing 5.0 ml • or ster-
ile VIB.	 The broth tubes will.be maintained at 4 C during; tro p -
_ spoftatUm to the laboratory and dilution procodnres.
F10071 	 An area	 square -inches on the rlo;r of tho space 
_L
	
wi th two swrhs.
---	 — —	 —	 — --	 -area	 inches gloat; t.ho top half oil
63. Astronaut Clothing ? .2icrebiology: Two samples will br.: t-ikf-jn_'rc,m
each .row inember suit at the desi-nated T,i mes . ','uo cntc ium ;:1 -
ginate swabs (dampened with phosphate buffer) will bo usr.d to	 j
sample each designated area. One swab will be placed In a ::crew-
cap tube containing 5.0 ml of sterile TSB. The second swr+r trill
be placed in a screw-cap tube containing 5.0 ml of stt:rile V.Iil.
The broth tutees will be maintained at 4 C during transportnt.ion
to the laboratory and dilution procedures.
a. Gloves: An area of one-, sgni ra inch on the right and on Uv!
left hand gloves will be sampled with each of two
b. Shoe Soles: An area of one square inch on tho ri.gl,t, and on
on the left shoe .soles will bo sampled with each of twa
B. Sampling Times:	 -
1. Craw Mcrobic.logy: The astronauts will be samplod at Cho f, , l low-






Samples from the 30 da;,I, immediate profliE;ht and
f.lij;ht will to .-tnalyzr ,d nccordine to the prlcod--ire:s oil'	 rl,^J III
t.hn text of -Ada test plan. The- 14 d, .,l picfla j;ht and	 day
—	 l irhi _	 leas wilt h-• Acetlyzed a;; oul lincA in Appoi -1 i v 1.
,Spareorraabioogy:,_= 	Common ,] Plodii a ! tar.lw,r_
 'I
	
inmediato p , ,st.t lit; t—
^^_ -;.►roceldare.. nu tl.inor4i in --
•the text of this toot plat,.
i
3. Astronaut Clothing Microbiology: Th e) :istt,:;iaut elothin; w°1 L k-
sampled immediato pruflight. ant! imnu;(Ji^!te postfi. j ;ht. Snr.11)1 r:G
will be analyzed according to the proer:dures outlinod in Liu: ^• xl
of this test plan.
C. Dilution, Plating and Quantitative Determination:
1. External swabs: The s^.alp, external auditory coral, ax lkita, um-
bili-cus, inquinal region, too wob, and hand samples , ill he treat-
ed as follows:
a. Dilution: All TSB sample tubes usrd for serubic
and quentitation will bra serially diluted ir. St^,ri.lc; 'rSit. All
VIB sample tubes used for nnnerobio idnnt,i.f icat.i-ln .zt:•.1
e tion Will be serially diluted .in utorile V1B. The sam;,l.^:
and dilution tubes will be maintained at 4 C nmployi.ng nn ine.
r-'
bath during the dilution procedures.
(1) The sample TSB and VIB tubes will be vorl.ext^ l' -t' r-`i -rte.
onds.	 -
(2) Serial dilutions will be prepared by transforrin 1.0 ml.
aliquots to 9.0 ml of stnrile TSB or VI11.
(3) The samples will b. diluted in TSB and -VIB ni: fell• ^:;::
the 10 dilution represents Via first dllutlnn aftcr
the sample tube.
_ +) Scalp:	 =	 _	 T; Fl 0 1 to 10tt
__--
	




(b)	 External	 r-Altory canal: TS	 lU°	 tr, 10^
VI'. 10 ` 	ti IC)"
(c)	 Axilla :	 - 'I'M 10	 1j) I
VII; 10 1 	to 104
(d)	 Umbilicus: TSB 10^ to I'D 4
VIL 10 1
 to :L04
(e)	 Inquinal region: TSD 10 1 0'
---• VI.B 10 1 to 105
(f)	 Toe web: 'i'SR 10 1 to 10^^
VIII 10 1 to 104
(g)	 Hand: 'rsB 10 1 to 103
VI1; 10 1 	Lo 1 ; . ,)	 _
b.	 Plating:	 One -tenth milliliter will be iseptdcaIly tranr.iorred
from each sample and dilution TSB tubo to tho noroliic qurint.i-
tative agar media.
	 One-tet.th milliliter will asvpt_,:,ally tranr. -
(erred from each sample and dilution VIB tube: to the ania., .1bie
quantitative agar imedia.	 The agar plateL will bo -prend *.rith
a rod.
-_^ (1)	 The aerobic quantitative media for tho Extt!rnal swhu
-	 ==	 include:
	 --
(a)	 Blood agar (BA)
Stephylncoccus-U8 agar (S-110)
The 	 ve ma-lia for the Est - rnal	 wa gs	 ':
^_	 IIemin =--=
0,qp
(1) Four millilit•,r.3 from e-,ch -1515 samhi.n tob-D will lx,
cally transferred to a labolled ste:..i:. crew-cop for
mycobiological analysis:.
c. Incubation ani Quantitation:
(1) The aerobic q •.iantitative media will bo incutx ,ted al.
35 C for 48 hours.
(2) The anaerobic quantitative modi^ will bo itirkil,rntod -It
--'35 C for 95 h,iurs undor an atmosphere of hy;iri-gon
(3) Colony counts will be performed on all quantit3t:: -1 e ma-
did after incubation.
d. Isolation Streaks:
(1) After mycological samples have been removofl fret, t.h , , -P6B
sample tubes, the TSB k VIII s-ample tub.,; w. 1.1 h., in,:u-
bated for 24 hours at 35 C. In addit-ort, alt ` 'J5 and V IB
dilution tubes will be incubated for 24 hour:. at. "3`, C
and stored at 4 C for 7 days.
(2) After incubation a loop will bo used to tronsf'or entt.uco
from each sample tubo to tho isolation media. ;.n
-- _ tion streak will be made on ouch medium.
=-
( 'i) The Isolation media used for the Crr:w XsGcrna7 :am}'It
--
== - -_
-- -	 =Anc]uie: 4- == —
Ain (A.IuOrabd
,
6(4) The streaked isolation modia gill bo lncubnt.ed for 48
or 96 hours at 35 C undo r this o ;,prop.::: to a tmospho ro .
(5) After the crow sampl o to --ios have boon cmpl.oyad for qv:.n••
titation and isolation they will be prepared f6r•-Iyop114,,
lization pr,cedures.
2. Nasal Pnssagos: Samples from tho nasal passvq;o:; will be trua Loci
As follows:
a. Dilution: All TSB sample tubes u.;ed for aerobic idcntifion--
Lion and quantitAtion will bo serially diluted in sterile 'iSB.
All VIB sample tubes used for ana ,3robic identification and
quentitstion will be sorially dilutod in sterile VIB. The.
sample and dilution tubes wil be maintained A t 4 C omplayic►S
an ice bath durin3 the dilution proceduroe.
(1) The sample TSB and VIB tub'os will bo vortexed for 5 see-
onds.
(2) Serial dilutions will be prepared by tra p : fvrri.nt^ 1.0 ml
aliquotes to 9.0 ml of steril© TSB or VIB.
(3) The nasal samples will be diluted in TSB an,] VIB as I'ol
lows: the 101
 dilution represents the firm, dilution







VII 1.0 1 - 104
	
—	 latinj i -mss-tenth mill=ter will be aaeptical ' y trbr:; f,rra::	 '
s mpl ► TSI tube Lo the : ei :,bic tvianti-
.ati	 ,OnsAqM W.liliter will	 -jsepticAlly
u tion VIB 'U1.3 to I,110
.-I, I
anaerobic quantitative a-ar media. The a r— r DIaLes will b--,
spread with a glass rod.




(2) The anaerobic quantitative m 	 ninodia for the 	 pas:tnLlo
swabs include:
(a) Blood agar with vitamin K and Hennin
---(b) -Paromomycin - Vancomycin Munadiono agar (PVIO
te) Rogoss ,-ir'(Rogosa)
TO Four milliliters from each TSB sample tube will I*, a..I..
call- transferred to a labelled sterile scrow-cap tube:
^z-Wbe for mycobiological analysis.
A-uantitation:
quantitatAve  media -All be incu',).,;t.ed ;it 'V; C
a dbaerobia quantitative media irill b-2 incubated .1-L-.
atmoxphQ-,---, or hy1rogen
Wrme&.v All qu qnLiLative m--.4M R L ^ M-^
!Wm tit
0and stored at 4 C for 7 days.
(2) After incubation a loop will be uscd	 Lr.)nsfr-r cal-
tune-from each sample tube to the isolation media. An
isolation streak will be made on each medium.





M	 W- Chocolate agar (CHOC)(CO
2
(8) Blood agar with vitamin K and Hemin (Anaerobic)
Paromomycin - Vancomycin Men;idiona war
Rogosa agar (Anaerobic)
L
The streaked Isolation media will be incub-ited for 48
hour_ at - 35 C and under the appropri;;tt- atmosphere.
under CO (Chocolate agar) will be2
U—^.Ambator -with a CO
2 
concentration of 8-1('Y%.
des have been employed for qu.-.in-
ation they will be prepared for 1yorihill-
.,nrgl. , will
W- dilli t ed iL n
o n.
0ploying an ice bath during the dilution procoeluro.:..
(1) The throat-mouth gareje sample: wit': -; swirlod j^oni.ly.
(2) Serial dilutions will be prepared by tran::ferring 1.0 (nl
aliquotes to 9.0 ml of storile T3B or VIP..
(3) The throat-mouth gargle sample=s will be dilutod in 'MR
or VIB as follows: the 10 1 dilution roprasents the fir,-.L
dilution aftor the sample bottle. TSB 10 1 - 105
_	
VIB 10 1 - 105
b. Plating: One-tenth mi l liliter will be aseptically transferred
from each sample bottlo and dilu,.i)n TSB tube to the aerobic
quantitative agar media. One-tenth milliliter will be asep -
tically transferred from each sample bottle and diluf.iori `IIfN
tube to the anaerobic quantitative agar tw- liar 	 The agar pj.aLa.-;
will be spread with a glass rod.
(1) The aerobic quantitative media for the thrc-nt-mouth gar-
=-	 gle sample include:
- s) Blood agar
--A) Staphylococcus-110 agar
r---= (c) Mitis S:livarius agar (MSA)
_	 -	 anaerobic quantitative media for tho throat-mouth
--- j e samp	 3ude:
,& Blood A­__ =WM Vitamin K and Hem-in
romomye ::Jkloodoweii, - Menacliane , p;+r•
--	 --^	 --=ttle 	
----t




c. Incubation and Quantitation:
(1) The aerobic quantitative media will be incut„t.ud at 3g C
for 48 hours.
(2) The anaerobic quantitative media will be incubated at
'	 -	 - --35 C for 96 hours under an atrnosphero of hydrogen ;^as.




(1)-. After mycological samples have been removed fram th.;
-_	
sample bottles, the sample bottles will bo :incub.4W,!
—_ - for 24 hours at 35 C. In addition, all TSB .,nd VDI-
on  tubes will be incubated for 24 hour:, at 'Vj C
=	 -	 _ Aced StF C for ?days.
—	 == -rneu^n a loop will beusad to transfer ctrl.tura
s--.Wttle to-the isolation media. An	 -
be ;Wade on each med iu n.
&E-used Icr the. Lheuat.-mou Lh gargl 0
,W Blood a;ar with vitamin K and 11amin (An.ar:robic',
(g) Paromomyein - Vaneomyein - M.,.+.:+dione af,'nr (Anaerobic.)
(h) Rogosa agar (Anaerobic)
(4) The straaked isolation media will be incubr,tod for V)
or 96 hours at 35 C under the appropri:aLa atmosphere.
The media incubated under CO 2 (Chocolate agar) will be
---- placed-in an incubator with a CO 2 concentration of 8-1Q^Z.
(5) After the throat-mouth gargle samples have been empl.oyad
for quantitation and isolation they will be preparod for
--	 lyophilization procedures.
Urine: Samples of the: urine will be treated as follow:;:
a. Dilution: All urine samples used for aerobic: it ?^rrt. iic:+li,.r ►
and quant.itation will be serially diluted in sterile, TSII..
=urine samples used for anaorobie identi fi.ca ti on 3r:-1
will be serially diluted in sterile VIR. The
-	 I
amples -and dilution tubes will he maintained at 4 C
^ n^	 ath during the dilution proce+lure.;,	 J
sample =retainers will be swirled gently.
-	 l be prapared by transferring 1.0 m?
*f sterile TSB or Vlll.
^m	 ho_	 TSB ar .1 VJ11 a:: f,^t
'I oil
OWL




- Lo 10 -
—	 3
s
b. Plating: One-tenth milliliter will be aseptic.ol.ly transCnrr:.ci
from each urine sample and dilution 'i:ir; tube to the aerobic
quantitative agar media. One-tenth milliliter will bo asepti-
cally transferred from each urine samplo and dilution VIL'
tube to the anaerobic quantitative agar media. Tho attar pl atcn;
will be spread with a glass rod.




---	 (b) Staphylococcus-110 agar
(c) MacConkey agar
The anaerobic quantitative media for tlio urine •.a:.a;l,^.^.
include: =	 ==
----(a) Blood agar with vitamin_Y-An •^^  Eic ain
Rogosa :agar
°miUlliters from each sample bottle 	 -will hr .4s pt.i
erred`` * a sterile screw-cap tube for 111 1 CO-	 ^=
.c4 analysis.
= ^itat qtr
￿=°--_ ___	 =s a will be :nc, iba t.iJ o
i6
d. Isolation Streaks:
(1) After mycological samples have been rerrove:j f ram th(:
urine samples, the urine samj)lea will bo incubated for
24 hours at 35 C. In addition, all TSB and VI3 diluticm
tubes will be incubated for 24 hours at 35 C and stored
at 4 C for 7 days.
(2) After-incubation a loop will be used to trar.:;fer cultures
from each urine sample to the isolation media. An iso-
	
= -	 lation streak will be made on each medium.
	




Blood agar with vitamin K and Aemin (Anaerobic)
. logos* agar_ ,{Anaerobic
tip medU will be incubated for 48 or
0 Or	 ppropriata atmosphere.
—	 - -emples ^ be-0 employed for quan ti-
-_^^—__	 be prepared for lyophili-
6tubq s drill be	 ar, i.ce
the dilution procedure:;.	 11% F,inrvi'An	 Et.h-;r propara•ion or
eac) stool	 sample	 for	 cysts,	 ,jr,,1	 parasitw:s w­111 bi•
formed.
(1) -,,n	 -ar	 of	 the	 stool	 sampl(.-^	 wi.'!One-tenth gram from the ct . t
be weighed onto inert weighing pApor and tr. nsforren
9.9 ml of sterile TSB.
(2) Ons-tonth gram from the centt-r of the sto;-)l	 oamp".-.., will
be weighed	 oril,r)	 iner'%, welv ihin. ,,	 p-,.Nr	 an•]	 trrinsferrid,
9.9 ml of str.rile VD.
c,.) n L	 t,hc,	 w.^igjjt^rjThe TSB an;i 11 [B tubeL	 i r, 1 n,	 s ,;0; r (I
pies will be vortoxf,A	 for 10 :;ecorr is.
-Serial dilutions will	 be pr(q 1:ired by	 r.-insfe rrin^ 1 .0 m.
AlLiquotes to 9.0 ml of sterile T.SP or V 11,
The samples will be dilutel in T.';D or VIP as 'L'oilow_:
VIH 10	 1.0
bpeAUtth mil I il i. to r -,,A J I	 be	 _i!-.cpt*1(-.,'L!y tran-;t'.---
 






(c) Mitis - Sali.variu;;
(d) Totra.Monate Dr.-At1i
(2) The anaerobic qua:ait:,t'L-• 1( 1111
include:
(a) Blood afar with vit •ua.i.n	 orel i(nrnir,
---	 (b)	 Paromomycin - Vancou,;;t • -.ii - ';r r;:•lie ,e: r,:^nr
(c) Rogosa :spar
(3) Four milliliters fr,,m t acl, 'f". '• .. „,	 F.!.^••
cally transferred to :i l..,ho 'i 1 .l	 .i• is
for mycobiological annly:.::.::.
c. Incubation ana quantitation:
(1) The aerobic quantitntiv,: ajefj i t ti; 
0' =for 48 hours.
_--*naerpbic quantitive mod, Lri
=.	 rte	 under an atmor,,,,.
-	 =fie Tetrathionate Broth w:i
iF	 =
' 	 a
addition,	 -:11	 1;.511	 oril	 VI1;	 ,5j	 • Li.nn	 L {t•^ ::	 •r; l	 i., ,,,	 ..,^,.,t.^,;
for 24 hours at 35 C a"d st-0r'




tune from each sample, 	tub.	 to t.l{_-	 isul -aI 	 o n	 ,, .i'
t
loopfull of Totrathir,A-. i.c- 	 clil . • F i -.	 wn :. i i•	 ^
late the Salmonella - Shigell-%	 •i	 s'
I
i
Will be made on oath {n^ linen.




(b)	 MacConkey agar l
(c)	 Mitis - Salivariu.,: agr,r
fd)	 Salmonella
	
- Shif el. • I;,	 ,3(!' l •	 i. 	 i;
F
`t
(e)	 Blood agar with	 vitamin	 K	 , •^,t	 1^	 rr	 • F 	 tl.n,•'r•	 :
--	 (f)	 Paromonyc-'.n
	
- V:,nco{nyeirF	 .. t	 n;,'l	 n,	 :^ A;:•	 •.:	 ic•1
(g)	 Egg Yolk agar (EYA)	 (Aa^^ :rFt^ic^
i' cation	 and	 quantitation	 will	 be	 sc:ri • .'1. 1j	 .1 1 1.11 : ct; in
VIB.	 The wimple and dilution Lubcc rnll ++nr.nir;	 --1
4 C omploying an i.ce bath during the :!i7.u',) -);i	 ^:	 {.i+l.•c:.	 .




(2)	 Serial dilutions will bo 1-0	 :'ll
aliquotes to 9.0 ml of steril .) TS L, or V 11+.
(3) _ _The preflight. samplos will be d i l.u-t- od ill '1" k nn ;	 v,m
as follows:
	 the 10 1 dilutior. resprfisc:rlt
lut:ion after the sample tuba:
-= (a)	 Floor:
___----_
-	 — - =----- -
(b)	 Maneuvering Knob:
(c)	 Drink-Gun:	 _ '{;:^'	 l	 ► {	 :.v
— -- -----_-^---
	
=	 _ 1,111,	 lo	 1+ ^





----- -_^	 - -
--	 _	 - c	 ..
L
IEEE
from each s.;-npl,: :.tv^ diluti , ,., 75R tuts: to h. - oornbic rplanti-
tative azar media. Onc-tenth  milli titF^• taut Lt. ^^cntic,,lly	 I
transferred fro.n .ac.i sample and dilution VIP t1lbo to the
anaerobic quantitative agar n.edia. T;: aka: 	 .,i]1 L-u
spread Frith a -1a--s roc:.
(1) The aerobic quantitative mcd:;:, for Lhe :i;,rUw:,re n,-,.j
Clothing swa gs include:
(a) Blood agar
(2) The anaerobic quantitative media for tho ftar.twara
_	 Clothinz swabs include:
(a) Blood agar with vitamin K anal tlemin
—I
a	 (^) Four milliliters from each TSB sampl o t. l il,e w' *1 1:^ 
cally transferred to a labelled st.erila scr-•w-cap tulx^
t
for mycobiological analysis.
c. Incubation and Quantitation:
(1) The aerobic quantitative media will bo inc,:blLed at
for 48 hours.	 ￿ -
(2) The anaerobic quantitative media will i%- 	 M. '3'i C
for 95 hours unler an atmospheres of	 ;;.,r•.




(1) Aftf-r nyeological sa,;ples have bi:cn ramovat' f: cam the 1150
saml le tubes, the TSB arni VIf sart ple tubes wil L be i r.-u-
=	 batod for 24 hours at 35 C. In a.idiLic.n, r11. FSB r,-6 Vil+
(21}
6dilution	 ",L'I 1	 . 	 it%-	 it.	 '1`)
and	 stored	 at 4 0	 f.-,;r * 7 day::
(2)	 After in(, u*I_)atAon f	 wo
from each samplc tW ­ 1 -1.	 All	 "I
tion
	 streak	 w ;A 11	 b•.-	 -:1. - I




(c)	 Blood av Urvw.r'
The stroaked I	 'O'l
or 96 'hours at
After the Har9w.3r. -	 a• b...•I
employed	 for
	
•1--vintl .-it 	 !.o	 •v	 .r- I	 bi:
pruparad	 for 'Iyopl-J-_




a.	 After qu;ntitation,	 isol.-itr: • i rl--6
(quantU';stive and iscol.-tion
sterile TSB.	 All	 tu'oc z	w l"1 1,	 il•
bated nt `5 0 until tur! _`-	 T; ­
used for staining	 C-1.
and stori -e at 4 C.
1,.	 After qu; ntitation,
	 1:rolat-rd	 vvI• Crom
plate	 (r-11,9ntitative	 -in '.	 ;::,ol	 I rr-'d
6t
k
to sterile Thio-lyco-I L,o ;0-'	 Wi
properly identified and
Thio.	 pure culLuro:: will
inoculation of bio(Air.•micaL m: — "	 -111
C	 The	 isolation strL:.-.J•. 	 is e:rqd-nt
are too few to be isolatod m 'Ji-
-tht;isc	 orpanisms which	 wc,-(•	 jjt-)!•
media wilL be	 ident,ifiecli- 	 'I'l i
tated as -=100 organis pir; d j.
on which the or-ani sm wo.,;d
2.	 Identification:
a.
	 The pure cultures of each ()I.	 TI.
be used to Gram stain, O-Fa.---t 	 :-.ta" El ' 	 aild






OUTLINE OF BACV-:!J(J -
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BA 24 hours	 11A vil. I
.0-110	















Samp le  TSB
Dilution in	 MYcc)lc)-i Cal* i I ut; #1! 	11,
,.) :BT.3) 	 Sample Remowd	 S.	 V [it
W7
eAerobic Media	 Incubat I	 _	 -__ t --	 -`1n..c ^^. ^. i N --


























































































TSB	 Samj:les Removed	 VT B
Aerobic Media	 Inctfoat	 AwL. t wo ', Muth
BA	 24 hours	 A ;i,:juj . .;	 BA viL. K, iom 1 n
Incubate	 Isolation Streak	 itin 'ti-r.—k








Cocci	 ( - ) Ro'1l	 (^)	 - T-'wd	 (=.
Oxidase
Maltose	 =^ ^ l ,	 t •	 , ^ t t.i n '1'ST 't't1T
Sucrose I	 = NiaL;IiLy Ci1,r:i.O:
Dextrose —_ _ _	 -_^V Citrat:e f4livi'-
Lactose	 _ it, u •ch Gel.tL in = tn,1o1. -
`type Ni t rc,t,^ -_ to	 x l	 . ,,::,
Nutrient Fgar C,. lutiu	 - lndal = ).ru:L,,,..
-	 - N1 Lrrtt.r § 	 ￿ fl RVI'	 —_ -_ ::ut^rtu,••
= VP Milk
al] "rc l Mar 11 i Lo] -—	 _-
-- Mnr,n i 1 r,i	 = Sic r , ,r;, • 	 -
-_ Co i al w-u- = llry t
71- YY 1 0
--	 — TCY	 1110 1) Cly Carol _--
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CoaPulase	 --














MITI S-"^ ALIVAM IJI/ AGAII
-- -- —	 - —	 Trypticase goy Broth



















Trypticas e So„ Broth
Gram Stait.	 Store	 -
gram (-) Cocci --fram (-1 rods









MACCCIAI&Y AGt R S,:,
z	 ^	 Y
I
-- -	 Tryptic?ze Soy Broth
Gram Stain	 Stare
—__— --_-=	 Grate-(-) rod
_—	 =	 Lactose (-)	 Lac^ose (^)
_	 TSI	 -- _ TSI
	
-----	 Motility —	 Citret-:
- -----	 Citrate =	 MRVP
— __- Gelatin	 Indol
__--_— — Nitrate SMil	 Dextrose
---￿— — = - -	 Indol --	 Lactose
1IRVP =	 Sucrost:
Milk	 ___ _ Oxidast!
— — Dextrose
	










- — ---__ Raffincse
krabino^:e
—_ _ 	Oxidase
10% Dext rose — ^--	 —_
--	 --_ --	 10% Lactose
OF Medium =	 -
- --- 
=	 -
6SALt^1ONELLA-SiiIG.:LL/, !EMI SCi{ ► :tiU:
Trypticase Say Broth
Gram Stain	 Store
Gram ( - ) rod
-__	 -	 -	 -	 Non-lactose fermenting
i----==￿-- —_ TSIIndol





----- = - — — -
	


























G(-) rod G(+) cocci G(+)(-) rods









Starch	 .- - - - _ -- = _






	 TSi	 _	 _	
------
	
-__ -	 Urea	 -	 -
Motil^lty	 - y-
Esculi n





m^^__a u_..^,h Gargle and Feces Samples:
.Mouth Gargle and Feces 4 ml samples and 4 ml TSB dilution.
.1 be transferred to.tho Mycology Area as soon as possib;e
Mouth Gargle:
-tenth milliliter aliquotos wil' be romovod from the Tlhro
nth Gargle sample bottles and tno 10 1 , 10 2 , and 10 3 TSB
ution tubes and transferred to each quant.it3tive media,
Corn Mcal-Malt Extract agar* (CfOff)
Sabourauds Dextrose agar* (SAB)	 I,
plates will be spread with a glass rod and incubated at
C for 120 hours.
r milliliters of the Throat-Mouth Gargle samples will e;,ct
aseptically -transferred to a sterile centrifuge tube. The
ple will be centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 15 minutes.
supernate will be discarded and a swab used to samplo the
,tom of the centrifuge tube.
swab will be used to streak each of the isolation taed ia-.
MY
SAB
streaked plates will be incubated nt 25 C for 120 h: , u; : .
-tenth milliliter aliquoteF wilt. be removed f-oin tho 10',._=
103 and 104 TSB stool dilution tubes and transferred





to each quantitative media:
(1) C101Y
(2) SAB
b. The plates will be spread with a glass rod and incubated at
25 C for 120 hours.
c. Four milliliters of the 10 1 TSB stool dilution tubes wal
each be aseptically transferred to a sterile centrifuge; t111-3.
--	 The samples will be centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 15 minutes.
d. The supernate will be discarded and a swab used to somiplo
the bottom of the centrifuge tube.





f. The streaked plates will be incubated at 25 C for 120 hours.
B. Crew External Swabs, Urine, Spacecraft Hardware and Clothing:
All Crew External-Swabs, Urine, Spacecraft Hardware, and Clothing
4 ml sample tubes will be transferred to the Mycology Area as ::eon as
possible.
MM 1. Scalp, External Auditory Canal, Axilla, Umbilicli:c, Invainal Ru-
gion, Toe Webs, Hands, Nasal Passages, Floor, Maneuvering Xuat.,
Drink-gun, Urine Collection Device, Gl)ves, and Shoe Soles:




= and Cl ottIng, 10 1 TSB dilution t ,jb js will Eac<< t a nsei^t <i', y
transferred to a sterile centrifug3 tube. Then ERM010 will b^,
_ centri fuged nt=5000 rpm for 15 minutes. _ 	 ---- --
hE-1
b. The	 Onat.; will be discarded an! n swab used	 namj)la
jottom of the centrifu ge tube.
o. The swab will be used to streak each of the isolation media-
--	 (1) Cray
(2) SAB
d. The streaked plates will be incubated at 25 C for 120 hours.
— — 2. Urine:
a. Four milliliters of the undiluted urine samples will each 1.a
---	 —	
aseptically transferred to a sterile centrifuge tubs:. The'
-	 sample will be centrifuged at 5000 rpm for 15 minutes.
—	 The supernate will be discarded and q swat) used to sample
the bottom of the centrifuge tube.
The swab will be used to streak each of the isolation
(2) SAB	 --	 –
 
The streaked plates will be incubated at 25 C for 1.20 ho.-.:•s.
tificatton: --
-_- 	 Mycological species isolated from the Throat-Mouth Garglo and _that
---- Feces will be quantitated when fessAble. All :' . cologicnl species
isolated will be -ldentifiAd aecordinoto--the outline on the follo:a i 11
W ^
